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TheAlbuquerque Morning Journal is authority for the statement

that Allen Barrett will commence

h

s;

the publication of the Gallup
Morning Star, a morning daily at
Gallup, at once. The Journal
also ascribes Mr. Barrett as having been editor of the Estancia
News. Whether the Jotfrnal has
its wires crossed or whether it
was misinformed we can not say,
but certain it is that an error has
been committed. Mr. Barrett
came to Estancia in February
last, and took charge of the Herald. After about five months had
elapsed the Herald was published
occasionally, and a short time
later discarded the daily edition
entirely, Mr. Barrett making af
fidavit before the probate clerk
that Estancia would not support
a daily newspaper. While here
Mr. Barrett ran a straight"gang"
paper, which accounts for the
of the same. We
serve notice on the Journal now
that it will take a whole box of
cigars to make good these errors
in connecting Barrett with the
News, and ve'll be over soon to
non-suppo- rt

collect.

iervi66s

Guillermo Salas cama up
from Willard yesterday on

The regular monlhly business
meeting of the Baptist Church
will be held this morning preceded by preaching services at
11 o'clock.
Regular services to- ' 'norrow morning.
Sunday school
at 10, preaching at 11 a. m. and
8 p, m. by the pastor, Rev. J. Q.
Herrín.

business.

Marble and wire were
down from their much Inone
near Tajique yesterday.
R. A.

'iiiard Notes
.

From Willard Record
r
'v
it
new
J. ij. Herrín cuno ni
Mrs. M. A. Biggs, of Moffat,
Colorado, is visiting her sons, from Mountainair yesterday
i
and will till his regular
Arthur and Fred.
Miss Connie Chavez returned
n tine nt here to morrow.
EsEarl Scott, cashier of the
last evening from the mounC. E. Doll came in on yestancia Savings Bank, was a vistains, where she has been atitor in Willard Tuesday evening. terday's nuou train and is tending the Fiesta:--- ,
i

i

ap-po-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCown, telling our
after a residence of several the Loose-Wil- es
months in Willard, left Friday

night for Albuquerque.
Dr. Sorrel expects to leave Saturday for a much needed vacation, and will choose New Y oil:
as the recuperative center.
Miss Amelia Turner, of Las
Vegas, will pass through Willard
from Estancia Sunday night en
route to Vaughn, where she will
teach the coming season.
NOTICI--
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ripe fruit.
On Mr. Mirable's ranch he pro-

edged that portion contracted
after January 19, 1910, when he
bought the place. After the
evidence had been introduced
Judge Abbott held for the plaintiffAlbuquerque Morning Journal.

duces large quantities of honey
each year from alfalfa and mes-- ,
quit blooms, and thus far the
bees have been satisfied with that
sort of material. This year there
has been an abundance of both
Judge Ira A. Abbott in the
kinds of blooms, but the bees de- Second
Judicial district court
cided to try the ripe peaches.

William Gregg was a south
bound passenger last night, en
route to his home in S "i
Simon, Arizona. Mr. Gregg is
at present in the general mér
chandi.-business and wi'h
his family has taken up a sec
tion and a half of government
e

land under the desert land
laws. He predicts great things
for the part of Arizona in the
near future.
iGKeil Up

today rendered judgment in
favor of the Bank of Commerce for $14,000 against Wil
liam Dunbar. The plaintiffs
alleged that Dunbar .gave to
William Mcintosh a promissory
note for $12,13S on
Maxell 4, 1910, which remain- -'
ed unpaid. Mcintosh transferred the note to the bank
and judgment was rendered
today, Albuquerque Herald.

Catron passed through
Estancia last uight en route to
Alamogordo on legal business.
T.

13.

Van Stoue and

Ex-Ma- yor

If we'd think more we'd fight

family returned from Santa Fe
last night, where they have
Start something if you expect been visiting
the past ten days
to arrive anywhere.
If you want to get next to the
Angus McGillivray is in the
boss, get next to your job.
city from Estancia. He arWhen you kiss a girl don't act rived yesterday to spend sevas if she was a free lunch.
eral days on business.- - AlbuRealization seldom equals anti- querque Herald.
less.

cipation, in pleasure or trouble.
Roman Tenorio was up from
We are measured by how easily
we do. and by how easily we are his home near Pinos Wells,
yesterday, looking after his
done.

political standing. He is a
Smile and the world smiles back
at you. It is the axle grease of candidate for sheriff ou the
Republican ticket and claims
business life.
to

the nomination and
election in

have
You should value a thing for
what it does for you, not for what the certificate of
his pocket now.
you pay for it.
Some men seem to care no
more for a dollar than an ordinary man cares for his life.
The printing press has shattered more strongholds of despotism
than Vhe siege gun. Marcus.

j

;

;
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JUDGMENT
IN DISTRICT
COURT

Ros well, N. M,, Sept. 14.
Judge Abbott yesterday handBees in the Pecos Valley have ed down judgment in favor of
solved the problem of making the Consolidated Liquor Comhoney from the juice of ripe pany in their suit against Cleofas
peaches. It is the latest and Luna, of Mountainair, for an almost dainty product in this valley leged debt of 091.86. Judgment
The first public exhibition of the in full with costs was allowed.
peach honey will be seen at the
This suit was filed on May 7
Ros well products exhibition, Oc- last by the plaintiffs alleging that
tober 5, G and 7.
the defendant came into the pos
The peach honey will come session of the business of Jose D.
from the ranch of E. W. Mirable, Lobato, and assumed the indebtlocated near Artesia. So far as edness of the former firm, which
peach growers and bee keepers at that time was $268.24. Since
can ascertain this will be the first that time further bills of goods
honey made f'om juice of ripe were sold and delivered to Luna,
peaches in the country. Honey and both accounts were charged
has been produced in many places to the then owner of the saloon.
Luna answered, denying the
made partly from the nectar of
peach blooms, but not from the whole of the debt, but acknowl-

Crackers.

birthdav ine-en- t
vesterdav
Just received ;t car of Kcd Sea morning when she went into
MII16
Flour, Pearl .Meal, Chops and Corn t he kitchen and is anxious to!
Until further notice we will pa;
learn the name or tii:? donor
cents cash for No. Beans.
to express her gratification.
Portland, Me., Sept. 14.
Ho well Mercantile Oompar.y
At
iirst she thought the pack- The fate of constitutional proKs'ancia N. M
age merely laundry as it. was hibition in Maine remained in
y
FOUND Ladies Circle Shawl. tied up in a shirt. Upon
doubt early today. On the
de-Owner can have same
she
found
(."'in
it
vesication
face of the imoiiieiai returns
scribing property and paying tained something alive. Call there appeared to be a very
for this notice.
iug her mother, the package small imCority on the lYohi
was opened, and found to con bitition side. In two iestan-etaina kitten. Misy Ruin is however, tin unoiiii",;
C abba ere ai id Be le
not io under.-tan- d
from this turns from cO.vu am.'
Now íeaclv for r.nrkot. Kraut e.i
cents p ib. Winder
that she is tu be an Id inaio. clerks do no; puree with the
í'.te
beet-ha;e 2 cents per 1!.
one ami neeo.s ;
alten iov com- - JJgures sent b the saim: clirk:-per lb. G': in jojr orders early.
pa IP
or the boys will eo to
eel. tarv of state at
t L. Riley, four mile.-- vet of Estanthat such is not the case.
cia.
Augusta.
1

test

merchants about

The Socialist County Convention will be held in Estan
Monte Goodin and family eia today to nominate candiand G. C. Travis and wife dates for the county oiiices.
went to Manzano yesterday
morning to attend the Fiesta.
Acasio Gallegos came down
from Santa Fe
Thursday
C. J. Dawe,
represent in!.' night and left, for the mounthe Mercy Grocer Company of tains with he mail driver yes
Denver, Colorado, came in terd.ay morning, lie is looking
yesterday to talk groceries to after political fences and makto our merchants.
ing medicine for any opponent
that may appear.
ms
Uuth Kili.-- ion mi

Hon

the

Leav

The editor does forty million
1
if. fl.
chores, and meets each day forbiifji
ty million bores; he carries coal
and he lights the fires, and puts
the lid on the village lyres; he
F. A. Charnblee, who lives writes up weddings and jambonorthwest of town, was in yes rees, and takes his payment in
terday looking for his two boys bumble-beelie knows more
who took French leave during the things than he dares to tell; and
morning. He has been bothered ends his lile in a padded cell.
with rheumatism and not able to He's always kind to the hardluck
do as much work as usual. The chap; he helps the statesman
older of the boys has a dislike ror who wants a snap; he booms the
work and exerted an influence dreary old town sky high; he
over the younger brother to act tells the truth when he ought to
similarly.
After having been lie; he tells of weddings and
chastised by the father yesterday births and deaths, of the village
morning, they took advantage of bums with the painted breaths
absence, and of song and .sermon and prayer
his temporary
mounting his best horses rode and knell, and ends his days in
away. Arriving home shortly, a padded cell. He gives advice
he followed the boys, to just that no man would heed; he
north of Estancia, where they springs deep wisdom that none
had circled around the town, J will read; he wears his pants till
headed eastward.
you cannot say whether they're
The horses are one large black blue or browner gray; he moulds
horse, past two years old, and the fortune of other men; and
the other a sorrel mare with shakes up governments with his
mule colt following. The boys pen, he does his duty and does it
are probably headed for Texas. well, he goes at last to a padded
Any information as to direction cell. -- Walt Mason.
they were going, or their v. here
abouts will be thankfully rere
ceived by the parents.
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First, money; then ceremony,
matrimony, testimony and
mony.

ali-

Eternity will las; o good while,
but we shall need it all to forget
some of the things we did in a

Ain't this the awful world! few minutes.
Q jite often a man who tries to

do the right thing gets the worst

of it.

News Subscribers

News first.

get the

Not Coal Land.

THEMORNINGNEWS
Published Every Morning
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

N, Range 8 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Subscription:
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
$ .10 to the land above described, before WilPer Week
a. Court Commis.25 liam A. Brumback, U.New
Per Month
Mexico, on the
sioner, at Estancia,
2.50 11th day of October, 1911,
Per Year
Claimant namesras witnesses:
Henry Epler, J. A. Carswell, J. F.
P. A. Speckmann, all of EstanLasater,
21,
19il
April
Entored as second class matter
at the post office at Estancia, New Mexico, un- cia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
der the Act of March 3, 1879

Sept.

7, IO11.

Notice is hereby given that Annio E, Senter,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Auirl 7, J900,
made Homestead Entry, No. 91t, for NV'.
Section Ti, Township " N. Range 0 E. N. M. F.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to tho
land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, Now Mexico, on tho
l.sth day ofCct., 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. J. Smith, W, S. Kirk, D. II. Cowley, M. IT.
Senter, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.

ber,
Claimant names as witnesses:
John G. Weaver, J. A. Carswell, J. F.
Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
1911.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine in use for the relief and
It cures
cure of bowel complaints.
griping, diarrhoen, dysentery, and
should be taken at the iirst unnatural
looseness of the bowels.
It is equally
valuable for children and adults. It
always cures. Sold by all dealers.
FOR SALE- -1 am selling my household
goods, consisting of one kitchen cabinet, sewing machine, bed, table,
washstand, stove. Also one pair bugplow. I. F.
gy shafts, one
Decker. Call at residence, -- d block

customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
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Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U.S. LaudOdieo at Santa Fe, N.

M

The Big Store

made Homestead Entry No.(07'd, for.SW'i,
Section 9, Township N, Range 7 E. N. 11. P.
Meridian, has Jiled not ice of.iutoiii ion to utke
Final Fivi Year I'roof to establish claim 10 the
laud almvo describe d, b
'illiamA. Uruin- back. U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexioo, 01. he id day of ( )ccober, 191 1,
Chiiiiinut liamos as witnesses:
John Casoliol; John Block, ail of staucia.
N 'W Mexico; W illiam Ivieg, Willie J) u, all of
Tajio.ae, New Mexico.
MANUEL H. OTEliO,
191

1

U

u
u

A
A

u
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A
A
A
A
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W. II. MASON

Optician

E. SUNDERLAND,

V

(

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Pt?!nrÍ:l n.iTl.

Oilicn BPcnnd door
South of Pobtoltice

Estancia. N. M ., Aojiust 15, l'.Ul.
Not ice is hereby given ihat Andrew B. MeKin-iey- .
ef Estaucia, Now Mexico, who, on April it:,

A

A
A
A
A

sa

Physician and
Not Coal Land.

u

A
A
A
A

ESTANeiH, NEW MEXI6

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N. M.

m

A

U

M

Sept. 7, 1011,
Notice ia hereby given that Hubert L. Bainum,
of Estaucia, N. M who, ou March S, 190!), and
February 2, l'.lu, made Homestead Entries No.
03105 and OllStil, for V',j, Section 2u, Township?
N, Range9E, N. tí. P. Meridian, has liled mvtico
of intention to make Final Fivo Year Proof to
establish claim to the laud ubovo described
before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner at Estaucia, New Mexico, on the lMh
day of Oct.,9n,
Claimant names as witnesses :
W. B. Brown, J. W. Kookin, E. L, (iarviu, S.
II, Pickins, all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otero,
9
Register. S3

0

A
A

U

0

Register.

N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Yenr Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 11th day of Octo-

n
n
n
n
n
E.
buy
u
at
you
can
going somewhere else when
n
of
General
u
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line
n
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our n
n

u

MANUEL R. OTERO,

6,

n
n

IS

07:301
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Olliice at Santa FeK.M.

H

n
n

n

!

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

8890-0719-

USE

j

:

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, N. M., August 30, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Henry
Epler, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on February 13, 1906, made Homestead
for E2' SWf i.
Entry No.
Section 25, Township 7 N, Range 8 E,

H

6

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inteior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
'
August 29. 1911.
Not Coal Land
Notice is hereby given that Pleasant
NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION
It. Wilmuth, of Estancia, New Mexico,
Department of the Interior
who, on June 3rd, 1909, made HomeU. S, Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N. M.,
stead Entrv No. 010366. for NE'i, Sec
7.
1911.
SeUt.
tion 29, Township 7 N, Range 9 E, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Slay Rood, of
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Home1909,
made
N.M.,wlio n March ',
esstead Entry No. (090G7), for SE'4, Section l!0. to make Final Five Year Proof , to
Township 7 N, Range 9 E, N. M. P. Meridian, tablish claim to thejand above described,
has filed notico of intention to make Final Five before Neal Jensen, U.S. Commissioner,
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 11th
described, before William A. íirumback, U S. day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,
Alva M. Yoachum. E. L. Garvin. S. H.
on the 18th day of Oct. 1911.
Pickens, Earl Scott, all of Estancia, New
Claimant names as wifneses
Manuel R. Otero,
John Duffy, R, E. Burrus, J. 1!. Striplin, Ruben Mexico.
Register.
Stripling, all of Estancia, New Mexico,
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
Estancia, n, M., August 29, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Minnie Brumback,
widow of Edgar B, Brumback, deceased, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on August ili. 190ti,
made Homestead Entry, No. 9S10 (01300), for
SE54. Section 3,Township 5 N, Range 7E. N. M
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Brumback U. S, Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexiio, on the 9th day of
October, 1911.
Claimant namos as witnesses ;
J C, Peterson, J. L. Lobb, A. C. Butler, R. L,
Porter, all of Estancia, New Mexico.

u
u
n

8787-0713-

ship

FOR SALE Ayer's Restaurant. A
bargain, if sold this week. For particulars see W. C. Ayers, Estancia,
47-- tf
N. M.

u

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. tí. Land Office at'Santa Fc, N. M.,
Estancia, N. M., August 30,' 1911.
Notice is hereby given that John U.
Weaver, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on January 13, 190G, made Homestead
for Wfí
Entry No.
Sec. 1, and E4 NE'.j', Section 2, Town-

Physician

&

you. have been earning for several' years back? You
spent it and'the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? fStart a
bank account if you havelbut onel'dollar.to begin with

M. D.

Sureeon

Ol 'ICIi: First diior west ol Valloy Hotei.

fiionc 0
NEW

,:.:

ESTANCIA

MEX.

Í

,

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

Register.
H. B.

Not Coal Land.
(i: PUBLICATION.
Departmt i:l of the Juterior.
U. S. Land Odio at Sania Fe, N, M.
west of postofike.
Estancia, N.M., August lOlh, bill.
No: ice is hereby given that Fay A. Wagner,
Your complexion as well as your temoí Mcintosh. New Mexico, who on Dcce'nber
per is rendered miserable by a disor- ad, r.'i'yaud Augi.st. iiud li'io.ninde
Hom-s-tedered liver. By taking Chamberlain's Entries Nos, oil'Jí) and 01 hU9, for lots 1, 2, :i, t.
section Hi. and lots I and 5 and NV
Stomach and Liver Tablets you can im- 5, 7,
4 Section
SW
33, Township
N. Range S E,
all
by
dealers.
Sold
prove both.
N. M, P.. Meridian, has tiled notice of iuten-- t
r:al Commutation
itn to make
Proof to
Not Coal Land.
estao'ish claim to the land above described,
NOTICE FOR ri BLK'ATION
bet',. re William
.
Brumback. U. S, Court
Department Of The Interior
'
at Estancia. New Mexico, on
U S Land Otlice at Simla Fe, New Mexico
the Gt !i day of October, 13:1.
Aligue lOtli.l'.dl
Claimant names a wi'ti".ses ;
V.
Notico is hereby given that Wi.liam
E. Y. Shirley, John Yamh'.-fordJohn Bow-maWagner, of Mclutosh. New Mexico, who on
W. S.
all of Mclrro.-h- , N. M.
mude Homestead Eat:y
September IStli.
MANUEL 1! OTEÜO,
of Sect ion 21. TownNo. lrtiltyl7NC. for SY
22
Ret,istsr.
s
Rango
E. N, M. P. Meridian,
ship S N,
make
ion
of
intent
l.otiee
riled
lids
year Proof, t to est.d'ii-- i
Five
Don't waste your money
Final
claim to the laud abme described before Neal plasters when you tan jret a bottle of
Jenson I. S." Commissioner at Estancia N.
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-fivM. on the tit h day of October. VMi.
:
cent.. A pi'ce of iiarnoi dampened
it
v
as
Claimant name
an.lerior l W.
with this liniment
superir.r to ;;-,J,;H. Hownriti. John
Roners. of Mcintosh, M. M.. .ad rMv.it Kobe
:ti ;
for amo
th
I lasU-sou. of Ett'iicia. N. M.
and
chest,
and
much
chca;
tr t'old y
MAN I 1.1. U. Ol'EKO,
all
dealers.
Register.
9-

Surveyor

h

NOTl

HAWKINS

E l

at Scott

Office

Estancia,

-

-

&.

Jenson's
New Mexico.

ad

--

1

.

Make

our store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Commissioner v
f Stenographer
P
Fire Insurance

U. S.

v

Noiary Public
p

o
VI papers- licitaimnK to land ollico work
und accuracy,
eMCuted with iiromi-uies-

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

niorsjaRCS and other legal documents
drawn nud ackrowed;xed.
P-e-

ESTANCIA

-:

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

.

1

1

1

J--

Car..

Cha.-'-. R. Easley,
Easier,
EASLEY & EASLEV,

F.

Attorneys at Law
the court? ji:id .'.and Dej art
rant? and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Uranch Oiiice, E?tnncia, N. M.

rr.icti 'e

in

News Want flds are Read

nor.t. Land

i

it

NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP

ata

special term of the Probate
Court in and for the county of
New Mexico, at Estancia, the
county seat, appointed administratrix
of the estate of D. B. Grigsby, deAll persons knowing them
ceased.
selves indebted to the said estate, will
arrange settlement with the under
signed, and all bills against the eaid es
tate must be filed with the undersigned
1011,

NOTICE

Tor-rane- e,

Our customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vacated bvIA.L.Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

"There is

no habit

that will

fco

receive consideration.
Mrs. D. B. Grisby,

s
add so much to your general
Administratrix.
through life and comfort
:n old age as the habit of savSUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga- with
right
child
i
the
Start
ing.
zmes, either new or renewals;
into
instill
a Bank Account and
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
it the saving habit. We are glad
to handle the accounts of young FOR SALE Several head of work
as well as old and will open as horses. One team of matched
counts forxie Dollar.
old drivers. One good milk cow. One
Bank,
Savings
County
Torrance
good surrey. One Spauling Top Bug'
M.
Willard, N.
gy. One Moline Disc Plow. One
hap-pine-

To Whom

it

May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that Theodore
P. Hicks, of Precinct No. 7, in Torrance
Co., N. Méx., has been adjndged insane;
that I have been appointed as guardian
of his property and that all persons
having property belonging to him are
hereby notified to return same to me
and that all persons being indebted to
him are hereby notified to report to me
and pay me, and that anyone having
any claim or claims against him is hereby notified to present same to me, as

transfer wagon, good as new

I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night,
bui-nes-

Oxford's

tancia.

PIANO TUNING
JOHN L. CLARK
:,(

YEARS PRACTICAL

Opportunity
to sa.ve money.
Make Your Selections
Early. You will never
Buy "White House Shoes"
you
por Great
A

EXPERIENCE

ADDRESS

WILLARD

-:-

NEW MEXICO

-

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

Q. E. Ewing
DENTIST

Gives All The News"

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
A. A. Hine.
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil"Subscribe to your nome paper first lard Sunday noon and return Monday
APPOINTMENT
NOTICE OF
and then take the El. Paso Herald.
night.
OF ADMINISTRATRIX The Herald is the best medium ;o
news and
Notice is hereby given that the un- keep in touch with general
0. D. WILLIAMS
dersigned was on the 31st day of July, news of the whole southwest."
i.
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ghes Mercantile company
The Store of Quality

Attorney at Law

-

i mi itrawiMiMnnrr

win

Willard, N. M
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
Fish and Oysters
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless
Estancia,

&

F. F.

stancia, New Mcx.

Jennings,

Attorney.atJaw
Will Practice in All Courts

Elam

New Mexico

Willard

New Mexico

y:r.xn.JXSZxsrrM.nu!iMttrj

S,

I
I

FRED H. AYERS
HI

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I

the Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED

B. Y.

FOR

j

Office hours

ESTANCIA,

:30p m

Office South of Postoffice

NEW MEXICO

5?

Si
Si
.

14-- 4

All Rood not called for in thirty days
will.be sold for charges.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

I

TV

yiil i

October 9,

10, 1!,

jANlfiltflBl

2,

I

Bill

13 & 14, 1911

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
Secretary-Manage-

r

iardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

Not a minute should bo lost when a
child shows symptomsof croup. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough appears, will
prevent the attack. Sold by all dealers.

News Readers get the News
iirst.

JOHN B. McMANUS,

Tuttie & Sons

You can transact business of every cle.
cription, pertaining to land, at U.S.
office, 1st
Commissioner Jenson's
Valley
hotel.
c:c north of

reduced Prices.

1111 Ü i)u.

li

"Can be depended upon" is an ex- ll ISAAC BARTH,
pression we all like to hear, and when
President
it is used in connection with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
compbints. It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers

For our Fail and Winter Stock
which is now coming in, we are
offering all Summer

I

mm

B

I

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Howe

Estancia, New Mexico

-

3S
hk

Alexander Bros.

75 pieces oí Fall uutings just
received in all colors.

-:-

n

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

5)

Si

PHONE PROMPTLY FILLED

Get a Home in the Estancia Vl:
Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

SHOE SHOP

III

E

a m to 4

MOORE
INVESTMENT

5

RINGS vi
ESTANCIA. N M

TPHON

9 :30

SY.

REAL ESTATE

Attorney and Counselor at Law

i

SOCIALS

DUKE PROPRIETOR

023ZRS3Y:1 ML" OR

Cost.

Guardian

25-9--

.

"it

at

Earl Scott,
8

one mile south of Es44'4tP

H. G. Souders,

s,

Men's and Ladies'

provided by law.

Stu-debak- er

Notice

Our Stock of

0
g

don't have the cheapest and best floods in
t(.wn. Others have ascheap and as good.
We can't
MININQ
püüLTú LAND AND
f$ ail'onl to practic? deception, hut would like a reasonable
CASES.
share of your patronage, promisingpeind and courteous
cut irnt.
if you arc interested in any contest fe! ti
:.ny matter before the Interior

:

De-

partment, write to Clark & Wright.
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
W. (opposite Gvn'l Land Ofilcct
W'n.sl'iruton. D. C. Free information
ennte.-- t
and where to obtain
.
i'.cat:.ble upon public lands
without residence or cultivation.
r

We,

rutilen Sons

n

Territory of

New Mexico,

For Sale

SALE Five f.cres of cano and
ten aeren of corn, ju- t; rc.idy to cut.
1( 0 acres of patented land, two miles
Corn will make; 15 or -- 0 bushels per
sou If of Estancia. This farm has more
acre. Guy Cmwioid, 12 miles north- thin
000 worth of improvements,
47-west of Estancia.
consisting of comfortable four-roo-

-

County of Torrance.
In the District Court of the County of
Torrance, New Mexico.
J. P. Dunlavy
No

vs.

J.

m

residence, 32x36 foot

growth.

I
I

Robcrson Abstract Cn
-

4G-t- f.

RíUpíi G.

Coat
between
Mountainair and Ben Young's
place, west of Estancia. Has
two lodge pins on lapel, M. W.
A. and A.O.U.W. Finder please
leave at News Office or Mc-

4G-4-

REFnikKKCEi nny Baafc in Torrance County

I

Coy's store in Mountainair.
46-t-

f.

room or between there and
Mrs. Fugatt has announced,
postoffice. Return to Mrs.L. B.
Kuykendall and receive re- - her Fall Opening of
styles in Millnery for Saturday
46-l- t
vard.
September 22. A complete line
of street and picture hats will be
. W
3
i t
on display at the lowest possible
I have one good Mammoth Jc; prices. The ladies
arc invited to
nett with a fine Jack colt for sale inspect the stock and place their
See me at Hunt's Blue Photo orders. Goods are now arriving

!

'TOjrj
K

P'C'T'
D
C5 K?7KiO

PINTS

-

ílí

up-to-da- te

H

j

tc-w- it;

i

ee

Estancia,

Q

1

lMk

-

M.

46--

nerety announce

j

2.00

v

-

ají

,1.

litigues Mefcaiitde lomp

I

íJilb-iiiíí-

tor' of Qtal4ty

i

-

"
"

F.50

s

ii

i

$1.25 Ü02
B

he Citití cf Jas-- to Ose When
Vow, Do Your P reserving;

2,i:.'ii
Estancia, X Al, Aiif-'ii- s
hereby i von that Allen L.
oí
isew léxico, vlu, on April iJ.lflOs
made Homestead Kntry, No, 1 11CJ UCJiil ) for
nV
Section :;, Towur.hh.C x, RaiiKC 0 I
N. M, P. Meridiau, lias iileil notice of intention
to make Pinal Commutation Proof to
claimlu thelaiul alnivo described, before William A. lirumbael:, U. ;!.(' r t (niint-i.!!Orntllífaucia, Nov.- Mexico, on the i)ti: day of Octo

r;;tico

,

I

Not C.';il Land.
nOTJCK FOii PUBLICATION"
Depai'tmi ut of llio Iub.'i iu
U,i'. Laud Oitlco nt. tUmla fo,

dacy'for the office of a.':Se ;sor of
1 o trance County", subject to tne
act0n of the Republican County
Q0lvention
.
de r
Sanchez
Estancia, h.xA.

i

!

4t

'lW candi

S

QOHRTS HHLF GHLS

U

N-

Sec.

,

Robei-son-

Brown

LOST

.

PHONES

and '39

1--

ESTANCIA, N. M.

,

mere

i

1911.

Julius Meyeu,
Sheriix.

town

Will

CO

a new man

eék.

n2Xj- -

-

1T1

ber,

47-2tl- )

1!H1,

Claimant names as wii urssr t

:

Kemp. J, T, Collier, J, J. Sniith and
If. liilsim; all of
x. M,
Manuel K. Ctero,

Georgian's Hard Luck Story.
His horse went dead and his mulo
went lame and he lost six cows in a

--V.'O

J.

R Y

híí

éi.íí

I

o

i a vj kí

"Vk

supply on hand ai all times

r

J!e?i-t- '

if

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

poker game; then a hurricane came
on a summer's day and blew the
Not C. a! Lan.i
house where he lived away, and tho
NOTICE
FOP.
rUKLICATICiV.
earthquake came when that was gone
mem, ol' t he liitorior.
Depai
and swallowed 1lio land that the house
C.
IV, X. M.,
Lnd üfíico t
was on; then tho tax collector carno
August, il.l'.'ll.
Esímicia, N.
around and charged him up with the
Notice li reby ,';i en bar, AVii liam C.Cui I.t
hole in the ground. Upson Parrot.
of Estancia, New
jru;
, who .n

Near Knner Station.

I

"

WANTED Girl to help with house
work after school hours in exchange
for board. Box 126, Estancia, N. M?

.".le.-.ie-

mail.;
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.!. P. I.rer..;. lb Vhiiaia.
i, H
all of h'.s ar.eia

i
,.ip.i..

me'l

M

0
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Brickley, Cashier

M.

k aatwMfitii.w.n'iM..

r':tT

W.

til.':!--

anuo ürtii

rcs;:ccially sclieited.
VViilard, New Mexico

is:

b
Me::ie..

v

ii, McDonald, Vico Pie?. E.

C. S
:C'o

,V.

i

Your business

n.al

rn'bi'd, l;e,ore AVilliam A. iin.ml-nol;'ourt Ciimmi.-sieie"!--,
a! KMais. a,
in the i'Mh la v.i Uetobi r. !:12.

'"fa

;;

15, Town
V. Al.;r;..iau. h.ir lile;

li, SM.

mii'Dtmii

oi

II, B. Jones,

fot- SW!.

!:li;0io',;-;v,t)-

SV'.,, Seel ion

V!'2
b

No.

ivc eai
I'ror.f, to os ahlieli claim to he land above do

v

:a

Jan--- e

y

--

7.

Ai-ri-

i.nti

jlomef-tea-

shij. ;;N.

wt

t

i.--

'

47;tf

k

me business of Abstractly titles is of comparatively recent
As lands increpe in value. thf neerl nf lift.' ,,.-- ;
,
un

barn,

ry

I

45-4-

ments thereon,
Fow, therefore, I, Julius Meyer, sheriff of the county of Torrance, will offer
for sale and sell at the east door of the
court house of Torrance County, in Instancia, New Mexico, on the 20th day of
October, 1911, at the hour of 2 o'clock
in thfi nftprnnnn of the said dav. to the
highest and best bidder for cash in hand,
at public sale, the following described
property,
(23) in block eleven
Lot twenty-thr(11) in the Santa Fe Addition to tne
town of Mountainair, New Mexico, to- irethor with the buildings and improve- ments thereon, as their interest may
appear; the funds derived from the said
sale to be used in the payment of the
costs of the sale and suit, and the bal- anc-in the payment to the above men- tioned plaintiff the sum of .$21.60 judg- ment, which by a judgment of our dis- trict court in and for the county of Torranee ana territory oi new jwexico, m
Santa Fe in the said territory, on the
28th day of June, 1911, J. f. Liuniavy
recovered from the s; d J. D. Hunter
and L. II. Mullen, defendants.
Dated at Estancia, N. M,, this 5th

two-sto-

well SU- feet deep, cased to rock, (this
i more and more irnperat
well will furnish water to in igate every
It is just us sensible to
eguard the title to a thousand dollar vh- acre of the farm) 4;j acres in cultivation, ;; cant lot or to any other property, as it is to
keep your thousand dollar
fenced and cross fenced.
Balance in :S bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
pasture. And the very best of water
Good titles miiko real estate ns negotiable as stocks
and bonds.
within seven feet of surface.
This
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
place will go at a bargain.
For price
an abstract by
liable company.
call on or address the owner, H. C. Wil- ' v
liams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.
w

hy

1

The Business of Abstracting

2t

95

D. Hunter, et al. J
By virtue of an execution in my hands,
VVANTED-Sto- ck
to pasture
issued out of the district court of the Close in. Plenty of
oo;i water.
First Judicial District of the Territory
Good grass. B. L. Hues, Estan
of New Mexico, in and for the County
47-4- t
of Torrance, in the suit wherein J. P. cia.
Dunlavy is the plaintiff and J, D. Huntof e.11 hinds.
er and L. H. Mnllen are the deTendants, PHOTOS and photo-rop'duly attested the 28th day of June. 1911,
Kodak finishing, postcard.-- , field and
'
whereby I am commanded that of the
Anyhome scenes, portrait?, etc.
goods and chattels, lands and tenements
samCall
see
line.
and
thing in our
of J. D. Hunter and L. 11. Mullen in
ples. Prices Right. W. C Hunt &
this county, I cause to be made the sum
e
sixty-onhundredths
and
Son, North Main street, Estanfcin.
of Twenty-on- e
($21.61) Dollars, costs of suit, I have
t
levied on all the right, title and interest
of the said J. D. Hunter and L. II. FOR RENT My farm of 1G0 acres,
Mullen in and to the following described
three miles south, o mile west of
property, situated in the county of TorEstancia. Address í P. Like?, 21G
rance and territory of New Mexico,
Walnut St., El Paso, Texas, or in(23) in block
viz: Lot twenty-thre- e
t
quire of J. M. Spruill, Estancia.
eleven (11) in the Santa Fe Addition to
the Town of Mountainair, New Mexico,
together with the buildings and improve- LOST Rehekah 'Pin at Lodge

day of Seplernber,
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Discovery Sent Free to Hll
Sick or Rilücíed People

td

t0 f2ní í a11 People who ask for it a free
Walfh has
tivaaTienr oi ins wondanul new discovery, which has cured
tnoiirjands in at suiiered. as you now suffer. He feels that it is
due
lu bunuiin- - liuiiianuy io give mem tne Dencnt of this wonderful
'Dl'
P1'001

treatment.

All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and
sent it to him
today he wiji send you tne free proof treatment for your cae,
entire y tree, m plain wrapper, by return mail. You are' under no
He will send you with this free treatment his
to him
o ;ok ior your guidance.
This bock is
Just sitdownnow
and write today, as you may not see this offer again
ooh-alio-
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FREE
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